Carboxypeptidase E, a prohormone sorting receptor, is anchored to secretory granules via a C-terminal transmembrane insertion.
Carboxypeptidase E (CPE) is a sorting receptor that directs the prohormone pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) to the regulated secretory pathway, and is also a prohormone processing enzyme in neuro/endocrine cells. It has been suggested that the 25 C-terminal amino acids are necessary for the binding of CPE to secretory granule membranes, but its orientation in the membrane is not known. In this study, we examined the structure and orientation of the membrane-binding domain at the C-terminus of CPE. In vitro experiments using model membranes demonstrated that the last 22 amino acids of CPE (CP peptide) insert in a shallow orientation into lipid bilayers at low pH. Circular dichroism analysis indicated that the CP peptide adopts a partial alpha-helical configuration at low pH, and helix content increases when it is bound to lipid. Protease protection experiments, immunolabeling, and immunoisolation of intact secretory granules with a C-terminal antibody revealed a cytoplasmic domain in CPE, consistent with a transmembrane orientation of this protein. We conclude that the membrane-binding domain of CPE must adopt an alpha-helical configuration to bind to lipids, and that CPE may require another integral membrane "chaperone" protein to insert through the lipid bilayer in a transmembrane fashion.